The Parent Portal

The Parent Portal is available for parents/carers to help with communication between School and home, teachers and parents. To access the Parent Portal go to the HVGS homepage and click on Parent Portal.

*Note: The Parent Portal becomes accessible once your child has commenced at HVGS and you have received your login details via email.*

The welcome page can be accessed by all and has the newsletter, sport and information regarding term dates, price lists and school bus information. You need to log in to the secured sites for your personal information – see below.
Secured Sites - there are 3 separate passwords

Igloo or Parent Portal contains personal information relating to your child/children only - teacher's/mentor leaders and their contact emails, timetables, homework, attendance records and your details.

Your details can be made private or visible, to enable other class members to contact you (this username and password stays the same for your family through your schooling, it can be reset if required).

The Mystudent account (a card used by Senior school) (no card for junior school) which can be used at the School Canteen and Uniform Shop, is required to be set up by you. Click on the tab and follow the instructions, make sure you go to first time user when you set up. You can then access this to add money to your card and order lunches.

PTO Parent Teacher Interviews - this button will only be used when Parent Teacher Interviews are on. A new password is issued for each session, you will be emailed the password the week prior to the interviews.

If you have any questions please contact Susan Boyd at the School on boyds@hvgs.nsw.edu.au or 4931 0717